This day we go forth to welcome the bright and glorious holy Transfiguration, glorifying Christ Savior. For He hath now fashioned our nature anew with the fire of Divinity, and He hath made it to shine as it did of old with His incorruptibility.

Let us ascend on the holy mount and behold in faith the Lord’s Transfiguration, which doth shine with all brilliance; come, and let us worship our
Savior and Lord, and with faith let us say to Him:

Lord, Thou alone art our God, Who becamest flesh and hast deified the race of man.

3) Behold, this day is the forefeast, whereafter Christ our God shall come to be transfigured upon holy Mount Tabor. Moses and Elias shall be present there with His hallowed disciples' chiefs; and the divine voice shall come from the cloud and say:

This in truth is Mine own chosen Son.